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lonest ; and his praise or blame, for it is
just. Ilumor is not wanting in much of his
description. Note the following of a Chineso
mandarin : " On the boat fron Tientsin to
Shanghai, a mandarin and his servants occu-
pied ail the cabins bu t one. One servan t filled
his pipe and kept it lighted. One supplied1
him with a wet rag with which to wip his
face and fingers after eating. One furnished
him with a piece of brown paper when he
wanted to blow his nose. When lie ate lo
threw tho bones under the table. Whon he
drank soup ho could bo heard across a ten
acre field. In this way ho showed that ho
relislied it."

lee is a sample piece of description
"Peking lias a population of one million,
three hundred thousand. The walls are high
and in good repair. There are two cities,
one Chineso and the other Tartar. Within
the Tartar city is the Imperial city, and
within that the Forbidden city. The streets
are wide and unpaved. In dry weather eue
is blinded by dust. In the wet season one is
in danger of being drowned in the pools or
the streams that rush alonig the thorougli-
fares. There is an air of decay everywhere.
It extends te the palaces and the temples.
Peking is the filthiest city in the world.
When the Son of Heaven goes out it is in a
closed chair. The streets are hidden froin
hie sighit. If he would get out and walk lie
would see what a sty his capital is. On one
of the st'eets ve saw a dead beggar. Ho had
been stripped of the rage he wore. No ee
seemed concerned."

The book contains well nigh a hundred
pictures of our nissionaries, besides photo-
graphs of many objects of interest te the
traveller and reader. Aothing has touched
me more than the pictures of the graves of
M rs, Josephine Smith and Miss Stie A Robin-
son. Of the former of these the author writes:
" On the way home we visited the cemetery
where Mrs. Jusephine W. Smith ie buried,
and scattered some flowers on ber grave.
This saintly voman was born in Nova Scotia
and died hore. In her life of purity and
devotion we sec the best imitation of Christ.
In ber case

" Love took up the harp of life
And smote the chords with might

Smote tho chord of self. that trembling,
Passed in music out of sight."

As a book of travels, the work will interest
the general reader ; te all who are enlisted
in missions it will have double interest ; and
te those especially enlistEd in our own mis.
sions a triple interest.

The press work is excellent. The repro-
duction of photos could not as a rule b
botter. The Christian Publishing Co. bas
surpassed itself. For the good of the auther
and the pubhishers, and more than all else,
for the good of its rendors, I most heartily
wish the book an extensive sale.-W. J.
LHAMoN.
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WyAND-SQUAREBRIrIGs. -On Thursday morning, Sept.
Oth, at the reidence of Capt. George McKay, ummer.side, P. E. L, by H. E. Cooke. Henry C. Wyand, Esq.,New York, and Miss W, F. V. Squarebrigge, Sunmmer.
Ride. The happy couple left on the ten o'cleck boat fortheir home In New York.

B^nLs. - On August 29th, 1,97, Bro James E. Baries
ceaed from Iris laborg. The summon camein the morn-
ing-after the darkness had flei before the rising sui
oit tie inorning of the Lords day, which renrande go. thiat
the Sun of Eighteousnîess, by Iris resurrection, scattered
the d.tktieîcs that id long lrîîîg over the tnr.For
tri yearsâ Bo. Barnes ird n i are,
somnetimes less ; but only tei days before the final hour
ie w'as diligent ini busme; and we mray almosrr-.t say,
that he ceased at once tu work aind iii.e; and is
rather than a long period lo enfor ed idlene s was his
desire. He was born in St. John, M 0y 7ti, 1821, and at
the tire of iris decease vas iri his 74thi ycar. Of a large
fanily of brothers and ,isters, only one, Sister Emrery
of Clarlottetownr, surrvies. 'l'ie early years of his busi.
ness lifo were sptent with W. L. Avery, stationer and
bookseller. lI 1854 ire and two brothers enteredl inito
)artnreiririp as Baries & L'o., aid carrivd ton bsiness

alorng the saime lines as the nrew firmr,, with the saire
naine. follows to day. A ran of splendid l'iness
capacities-.obligirg, careful, judicious and fr-seeing-
success attended hi effort. And of iiir it anri be tiuly
sa..id, that ie made rmoney for the Lord. le regardc
hinself as the steward of Christ. Ai! viro knrew hiM
well, krnew of iis delight i givig, but none kirow the
fuill meeasurre of iis generosity tu the pour, nor o.f iris
contributions W the spread of the truthr lis left hiaîig
knrew not what his rigit hiand did. Bro Barnes united
with the Ciuirch of Christ iii St. John on Decemirber 20th,
1840, and for aliost fifty-sevee years ie soight to lion.)r
tie naine whici ie tien chose to wear. On May 19tIr,
1879, ie was appointed ri eler of the Coburg Street
C(hurch, which owes so Iruch te iis widoii and liber-
ality, and he magrnitied his milice le aiined to be
a disciple of Christ in deed and ins truth. Always and
every.iwhere-at hime and abroad, in hris store anJ in ii
dwcling, on the street and in the prayer- ting-hr
was the saine urrustentati us, sincére, devted se-ant f
Christ. Ho sounded no trurnpet before -. is liht
shone befo- e men. As regularly as the Lord's day cane
the hours of worship found huim iii his place ir the house
lof God, uinleos lie vas absent fron the city, or very ill.
Only a short tirme a-o illneos kept hi fron tho norning
service, but iii the afternoon lie wasr well enough to sit
ipo, and in the eveninrg lie was present, and made the
characteristie remark, that ie ilgrit as well, siice
ie was able to sit ip, spend the our in the Lori's
house as in his own. le lrow-ei the samne joy and
regularicy in aittendring tl,e Thrrriy e.ir prayer
iecetings. Anxiourrs to have others take part, lie was also
pleased to have "an opportuity to speak of the Lord's
grooness to hun." Ho u.poke bhii fly, earnrestl.v aird hopeîi-
fniy, and his noble ifte gave piwer tu is %i urlm. Many
timtes, in words of encouragement to those whiro hal
started on the course later thar ire,. lie t.id of iris joy il,
the service of Christ and of his ' decriimationir to 'o on
until lie should see the end of the Christian race." lie
lins finished his (ourse w'ithr joy. For mure tsan fort

ears (and some wio ouglit to knw say, for nearly lift ,ire filedl tire offce of Sunidary->chool su ,ertendeint. e i
gave murch throught te tire inter ets of o school. It was
close to lois heart. He kiow its worth. li Miin tihe
tenchers iad air example of promptness, order and faith-
finess. He was everready to helnr tier. 'Tc scholars
fourd in him a trie friend. Bro. Barnes was the friend
ef the preachers, as many of themr can testify ; and as
those who have hcen the preachers (f the Coburg Street
Church cansi testify fron fulliiess of experience. liy
kindly acts and words of enrcourracniîei t ie mae tire
writer's pathway brigiter and his Joad liglter. He ais
one of the safet couriselors goa one of tire best listeners
à preacher ever lad. For the encouragement of the
speaker ho ii.,tened closely to even a pour sermon, and
ris uitirnei face improved mlany a nlrscourrse, A great
sorrow came te Ego. Barnes on Deceiber -th, M02,wiei tire bride of his youth. anrd his faithful campanion
for nany years, was called fromt his sidle. SIe was so
thoughtfui, so helpful, so true, so interested iii tie work
that posse.scd Iris heart, thrat lie c. uld not but mriss her
soreiy. But m.ov ie, too, has .bee, called away. He
leaves behrind hinîr to cerisi his meimory, emulate his
example, and carry on the work whichr lie lias laid dowNI,
three sons, George F., Jamies V. and lrustace, and on,
daughter, Sisrter Ethel, wh uni-s iris presence, but rejoice
un his faithful life and triniphant dcath. The school
and the ciurrchr will loin,- iold imiî in grateful reinem.'
brance for the work of failth and labor of love whricl he
lin the strengti of Christ was able ta do. He toiled long
and faithfully. He is entitled now to rest.

Life's work woll donc,
Life's crown well won,
Life's race well riun,
And now cones rest." H. W. S.

CHABEs.-At Letete, July l0th, after a iingering
illness, which ie bore with Christian fortitude, Robert

Chambers, in the 7Oth yeur of iris life, leaviig a number
of friends and relatives to inurnîri his loss, aonrg tire
numsrber beiag arr ainrut helîdes wgife, sruff.ring fromn a
stroke of par.dysis. Bro. Mattiew was arr eldier in the
church at Letete, and faithful in the discharge of ihis
duties. W. Il. H.

Ptoi.-At his home in Westport, N. S., Lyman Piugih
passed away Auguist I4th. il i.. disease w'as conrsutnyitioni.
e recently became a Christian, aid his last days wer

iris hanpiest. WVe hlave the assurance that Ie did a
triumpliasr deati. ''he fuierai services ueoe conducted -
by Rev. C. E. Pineo, Baptist, in the absence of the
pastor.

Men y.-Johnr Murrav, of Frelelicton, P. E Island,
.,el 70 years, died on the 2n.1 of Septemnber. 'Iiree
.y before feeling that death va iear, and ie w'as too

weak to go far fromi hone to ho iaptized whiih ie
anxLioisly deseidî-i to do, he requtested his brother to diem
upi, a suil strean near by. Ail waq done ras ie desii ed,
and he was baptize i on conrfesing the Lo, d Jesus te be
the f on oIf the liivg o..d in the pr-ecof about twenty
persons. le wa happy in the asurance tiat the Lord
wvas pi.îeed with h1r till ie died. " le that believeth
aundi Is bapiztize lah he saved," said Christ. D. C.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little IHarbour, P. E. I, of
Lot 40 and .17.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N. Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. V. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETrEll, Summnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEVAR, Now Perth, Pl. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEilI, Ncrth Jake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEVAt, Montagne, P. E. 1.
KENDRXICK( OUTI HoUSE, Tiverton & Freoport, N.,
GEORGE BtOWERS, WVestport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT'V, Lord's Cove, Deer Islind, N. B.
MRS. C. Il. CONLEY. Jn., Leonarlville, Deer Island

N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenaendie,
ISR.EL C. CUSHING, Keipt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE iVEY, Ilalifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More lianes unUl be acdded as they are appoinied

BIRTRDA Y BOX
FOR HIEATHEN MISSIONS.

To be used in the Sunday-Schoo1s,.

Gather thank offerings every Sunday.
It is attractive and useful.
It is sure to awaken nuch interest
It will double the Children's Day Offering of many

schools.
Several hundred schoola have already adopted it.
It is growing in popularity.
It is sent frce of charg . Order at once.

F. M. RAINS, Treasurer,
Box 750, Cincinnati, Ohio.

TH8b SI. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Boston, Mass., June Oth, 1807.

DEAn SIn,-Somne live years ago my father gave
me a thrce nonths' course at your college. Today I
an an equal partner in the firm of Loring & Baird,
of this city. I can trace my success directly to
your college, and wish to convey ny sincero
thanks for your very kind personal attention te nie.

Ydu nay not remrember nie among so many, but
may renienber placing me with Mr. A. McAfee,
Waterford, N B. EOWAnD BAIR.

Business and Shorthand circulars mailed to any
address. No vacations.

S. KERR & SON.


